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At random ravage ? and how easily
The mountain there has cast lils cloudy slough,
Nowtowering O'er him in serenest air,
A mountain Oita mountain; ay, and within
All hollow as the hopes and fears of men.

But who was he that in the garden snared
Piens and Faunus, rustic Gods? a tale
To laugh at—more to laugh at In myself—

For look! what is it? there ? yon arbutus
Totters ; a noiseless'riot underneath
Strikes through the wood; sets all the tops quiv-

ering—
The mountain quickens into Nymph and Faun ;

And hero an Orend (how the sun delights
To glance and shift about her slippery sides
And rosy knees; and supple roundenness,
And budded bosom peaks) who this way runs
Before the rest—A satyr ; a satyr ; see—
Follows ; but him I proved impossible ;

Twy-natured is no nature ; yet he draws
Neater and nearer, and I scan him now
Beastlier than any phantom of his kind—

That ever butted his brother brute
For-lust or lusty blood or provender;
I hate, abhor, spit, sicken at him ; and she
Loatheshim as well; stets a precipitate heel,
Fledged as it were with Mercury's ankle-wing,
Whirls her to me ;'but will she fling herself,
Shameless upon me? Catch her goatfoot: nay,
Hide, hide them, million-myrtled wilderness,
And cavern-shadowing laurels, hide! do I wish
What? that the bush were leafless ? or towhelm
All of themin one massacre ? 0 ye Gods,
I know you careless, yet careless, to you
From chilly want and ancient use I call—
I thought 1 llyed securely as yourselves—
No lewdness, narrowing envy, monkey-spite,
No madness of ambition, avarice, none:
No larger feast than under plane or pine
With neighbors laid along the grass, to take
Only such cups as left us friendly-warm,
Affirming each his own philosophy--

Nothing to mar the sober majesties
Of settled, sweet, Epicurean life—
But now it seems some unseen monster lays
His vast and filthy bands upon my will
Wrenching it backward into his: and spoils
My bliss in being ; and it was not great ;

Fcr save when shutting reasons up in rythm,
Or Heliconidn hoiley in living words,
To make a truth less harsh, I often grew
Tired of so much within our little hte,
Or of so little in our little life—
Poor little life that toddles half an hour
Crowned with a flower or two, and there an

end—
And since the nobler pleasure seems to fade,
Why should-I, beastlike as I find myself,
Not manlik e end myself ?—ourprivilege—
What beast has heart to do it? And whatman,
What Roman would be dragged in triumph

thian
Not I, nothe, who bears one name/with her,
Whose deathblow struck the dalelesa doom of

kings,
When brooking not the Tarquin in her veins,
She made her blood in eight of Collatine
And all his peers, flushing the guiltless air,
Spout from the maiden fountain in her heart.
And from it sprang the Commonwealth,• which

breaks
As I ambreaking new!

• And therefore now
Let her that is the womb and tomb of all,
Great nature take, and forcing far apart
Those blindbeginnings that have made me man
Dash them anew together ather will
Through all her cycles—into man once more,
Or beast, or bird, or fish, or opulent flower—
But till this cosmic order every where
Shattered into one earthquake in one day;
Crack all to pieces—and that hour perhaps
Is not so far when momentary man
Shall seem no more a something to himself,
Blithe, his hopes and hates. his homes and fence,
And even his hones long-laid within the grave,
The very sides of the grave itself shall pass,
Vanishing, atom and void, atom and void,
Into the unseen iorever,—till that hour,
My golden work in which I told a truth
That stays the rolling Ixionian wheel,
And numbs the Fury's ringlet-Snake, and plucks
The mortal soul from out immortal hell,
Shall stand : ay, surely: then it fails at last
And perishes as I must; for 0 Thou,
Passionless bride, divine Tranquillity,
Yearned after by the wisest of the wise,
Who fail to find thee, being as thou art
Without one pleasure and without one pain,
Howbeit I know thou surely must be mine
Or soon or late, yet of season, thus
I woo thee roughly, for thou carest not
How roughly men may woo thee so they win—
Thus—thus: the soul flies out and dies in the

air.'.'

BY At,YBll 1/..1.. • Ymn,,, ronT LAME/all.

wedded to Lneretin9. found
ger waster cold c for when the morning flush
Of paesion and the first ecubrate had died
BetWeen them, though he loved her none the

lees,
let often when the woman heardhis foot
Return from facings in the field, and ran
To greet him with a kiss, the muster took
Pain notice, or austerely. for—his mind
Half buried 10someyeightier argument,
Or fancy-borne perhhps upon the rise
And long roll of the Hexameter—he past
TO turn and ponder those three hundred scrolls
Left by theTeacher whom ho hold divine.
She brooked•lt not; but wrathful, petulant,
Dreamlbg some rival, sought and found a witch
Who brewed the philter which had power, they

said,
To send an.errant passion homeagain,
And this, at times, she mingled with his drink,
And'this 'destroyed him; for the wicked broth
Confused the chorale laborof the blood,
Anittlekling the brute within the man's brain
3tatielavoc among those tender cells, and

checked
Ris power to shape: he loathed himself; and

once-
After a tempest woke upon the morn
—tat mocked him with returning calm and

cried,—
" fitorm in the night ! for thrice I heard the

rain
Rushing : and once the flash of a thunderbolt—
Methonght I never saw BOfierce a fork—
Struck out the streaming mountain-side, and

showed
A riotous confluence of watercourses
Blanching and billowing in a hollow of it,
Where all but yester-eve was dusty-dry.

f3fonatmd :what-dreams ye holy gods, what
dreams,

For thrice I wakened after drams. Perchance
We do but,reeollect thedreams that come
Justere the,waking: terrible ! for it seemed
A void was made in Nature; all her bonds
Cracked; and I saw the ilarine atom-streams
And torrents of her myriad universe
Running along the illimitable inane,
Fly on to clash together again, and make

and anotherframe of things,
Forever : that was mine, my dream, I know it—
Of and belonging to me, as, the dog
Withinward yelp dud restless forefoot plies
Ills function of the woodland : but the next
I thought that all the bloodby Sylla shed
Came driving rain-like down again on earth,
And where it dashed. the reddening meadow,

sprang
No dragon warriors from Cadmeiin teeth,
For these I thought my dream would show to

me,
But girls, Hetairai, curious in their art,
Hired animalisms, vile as those that made
The mulberry-faced Dictator's orgies worse
Than aught they fable of the quiet Gods.
Andhands they mist, and yelled and round me

drove
In narrowing circles till I yelled again
Half suffocated, and sprang up and saw—
Was itthe Bret beam of my latest day ?

Then, then, ,from utter gloom stood out the
breasts,

The breasts of Helen, and hoverlngly a sword
Now over and now under, now direct
Pointed itself to pierce; but sank down shamed
At all that beauty ; and as I stared, a fire
The fire thatleft a roofless Ilion,
Shot out of them and scorched mo that I 'woke

Is this thy vengeance, holy Venus, thine,
Because Iwould not one of thine own doves,
Not even a rose, were offered to thee ? thine
Forgetful how my rich procemion makes
Thy glory fly along the Italian field,
In lays that will outlast thy Deity ?

Deity? nay, thy worshippers. My tongue •
Tripe, or I speak profanely. Which of those
Angers thee most, or angers thee at all!
Not if thou be'st of those who far aloof
from envy, hate, and pity, and spite and scorn,
Live the great life which all our greatest fain
Would follow, centred in eternal calm.

Nav, if thou canst, 0 Goddess, like oursolVes
Tonal, and be touched, then would I cry to thee
To kiss thy Mayors, roll thy tender arms
Round hire, and keep him from the lust of blood
That makes a steaming slaughter-house of

Rome.

Ah, but I meant not thee: I meant not her,
Whom all the pines of Ida shook to see
elidefrom that quiet heaven of hers, and tempt
The Trojan, while his neat-herds were abroad :

Nor her that o'er the wounded hunter wept,
Her Deity false in human-amorous tears ;

Nor whom her beardless apple arbiter
Decided fairest. Rather, 0 ye Gods,
Poet-like, as the great Sicilian called
Calliope to grace his golden verse—
Ay, and thisKypris also—did I take
Thatpopular name of thine to shadow forth
The all generating powers and genial heat
Of nature, -when she strikes through the thick

With thathe drove the knife into his side :

She heard himraging, heard lain fall; ran in,
Beat breast, tore hair, cried out upon herself
As having failed in duty to him, shrieked
That she but meant to win him back, fell on him,
Clasped, kissed him, walled: he answered, "Care

not thou!
What matters ? All is over : Fare thee well ?"

4.-

A French 4.Arlist.”
man named Riche was charged at Paris

a few days ago, before the magistrhte, with
being a vagabond. The Magistrate—What
are you ? Prisoner—An Artist. Magistrate
—This is the third time during fifteen months
thatyou have been inprison. Prisoner—Ali !
to be. sure ! I gave myself up when I had
neither house nor bread. Magistrate—You
say you are an artist. What art do you prac-
tice ? Prisoner—l waswith a quack dentist for
fourteen months. I left him on Feb. 15, be-
cause he gaVe me little or nothing. Magistrate
—Well, what did you perform for this charl-
atan ? Music ? Prisoner—No, Monsieur, I
was his patient. Magistrate—What do you
mean? Prisoner —You see, it was abSo-
lutely necessary to get clients. Ile had to
persuade people that he could exiract teeth
without pain, and as this was not to be done,
he had to employ a decoy. Well, then, 1
represented sometimes a peasant, sometimes
a workman. I was several times a woman,
and also a soldier. This was the way to. do
business; for, you see, if I did not disguise
myself I should soon be known. I stood
amongst the crowd, a simple listener to the
fine promises of my patron; who was
explaining, like fun, how, having
studied physics, metaphysics, optics and
mathematics, he was now able to
extract teeth with a sabre, with a key, with a
pipe-stem, a two-sou piece, or in fact any-
thing. Thereupon he invited any bystander
who was suffering from a bad tooth to come
forward, at the same time depositing fifty
francs to be given away if he did net take
out the tooth without causing pain. It was I
who came forward. The Magistrate—And
you bad all your teeth taken out? Prisoner
—Ah, Monsieur, no! Itwas a sham. I had
a false tooth which I put into my mouth be-
fore stepping up to my patron. That was
the tooth he always pulled out. Magistrate—
And is that what you call being au artist?
Prisoner—Phew ! You know —lls but a
word. Magistrate—You must go to prison
for a month.

blood
Of cattle, and light is large and lambs are glad
Nosing the mother's udder, and the bird
Makes his heart voice amid the blaze of flowers
Which things appear the workof mighty Gods.

The Gods! and if I go my work is left
Unfinished—if I go. The Gods, who haunt
The lucid interspace of world and world,
Where never creeps a cloud, or moves a wind,
Norever falls the least white star of snow,
Nor over lowest roll of thunder moans, . • •
Nor sound of human sorrow mountato mar
Their secreteverlasting calm ! and such,
Not all so fine, nor so divine a calm.
Not such, nor all unlike it, man may gain
Letting his own life go. The Gods, the Gods !

If all be atoms, how then should the Gods
Being atomic net be dissoluble,
Not follow the great law ! My master held
That Gods there are. for all men so believe.
I prest myfootsteps into his, and meant
surely to lead my Memmius in a train
Of flowery clauses onward to the proof
That Gods there are, and deathless. Meant? I

meant ?

1have forgotten what I meant: my mind
Stumbles; and all my faculties are lamed.

Look where another of our Gods, the Sun,
Apollo, Delius. or of olderuse
Allseeing Hyperion ; what you will
Has mounted yonder; since he never sware,
Except his wrath were wreaked on wretched

man,
That he would only shine among the dead
Hereafter ; tales ! for never yet on earth
Cotild dead flesh creep. or bits of roasting ox
Moan round the spit ; nor knows he what he

sees,
King of theEast although he seem, and girt
With song and flame and fragrance, slowly lifts
His golden feet on those impurpled stairs
That climb into the windy halls of heaven :
And here he glances on an eye new-born,
And gets for greeting but a wail of pain :

And here he stays upon a freezing orb
That fain would gaze upon him to the last;
And here upon a yellow eyelid fallen
And closed by those who mourn a friend in vain,
Not thankful that his troubles are no more.
Andme, although his fire is on my face
Blinding, he sees not. nor at all can tell
Whether I mean this day to end myself,
Or lend an ear to Plato where he says,
That men like soldiers may not quit the post
Allotted by the Gods: but he that holds
The GodErare'eareless, wherefore need he care
Greatly for thorn, nor rather plunge at once,
Being troubled, wholly out of sight, and sink
Fast earthquake—ay, and gout and stone, that

break
Body toward death, and palsy, death-in-lite.
And wretchetkage—and worst disease of all,
These prodigies of myriad nakeduesses,
And twisted shapes of lust unspeakable,
Abominable, strangers at my hearth
blot welcome, harpies miring every dish,
The phantom husks of something foully done,

- And fleeting through theboundless universe.
And blasting the long quiet of my breast
With animal beat, and dire insanity.

A Literary Curiosity.
The Boston Couricr says; "In the fifth

volume of Carlyle's 'History of Frederick
the Great' there is quoted a very remarkable
letter of the Marquis of Montcalm, dated
August 24, 1759, only about three weeks be-
fore his death, and addressed to a kinsman
in France. .Carlylo copies it from a work by
Lieutenant-Colonel Beatson, called 'lle
Plains of Abraham; Notes Original and

dAftzri w

Selected,' printed at the Garrison Library
Press in Gibraltar, .1858. Colonel Beatson
linds it in 'a book entitled : `Lettres de M. le
Marquis de Montcalm a MM. De Berryer et
De la Mole: I 727-4759; Londres, I 777,' which
Carlyle says is not in the British Museum,
and is a forgotten book. But though not in
the British Museum,'a copy is to be found in
the library of the Boston Athenteum. It is
a pamphlet, and not a book. It contains
three letters only, and one of these is partly
composed of a copy of a curious communica-
tion to the Marquis from a Boston corres-
pondent, 'S. J.,' under date of January .1,
1757. The publisher is j.- Almon, and the

• lettera are in French and EnglielLr
The.Courier gives in English a considera-

ble part of the letter, which Carlyle quotes in
French. Itwas addressed. by the Marquis de
Montcalin to Mona. de la Mole; First Presi-
dent in the Parliament of Paris.

Bow should the mind, except it loved them,
clasp

Those idols to herself ? or do they fly
Now thinner, sod now thicker, like the flakes
In a fall of snow, and so press in perforce
Of multitude, as crowds that in an hourOf civic tunault. jam the doors, and bear
The keepers down, and throng, their rags and

they,
Thebarest, farinto that council-hall •

Whes eft the bestand stab:heat of the land?

Can I not fling this horror off me again,
seeing with bow great ease nature can smile ;

3:3u/rnier and nobler from her bath of storm,
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SPRING AND SUMMER 'DRESS GOODS
Bilks in nil the new abodes; StripetChecke and G 1tees,
Black Forth de Sake, Oros Oralwt, Taffetas ; alte,Oache-

mere de Bele, sublime, from $1 76 to $7,60.'
bilk norgesolinentlnee. Plain French 1311k and Irish

Pontine; all colors Corded andPoplin Alpacas, Piques and
Percales; French Piques, white, fordimes; also. Mtn
Check NairwookaOrgandies, dtc.

J. W. PROUTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical divot!, heat
inducements to buyers.

J. W. PROCTOR, at CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK MOHAIRS,

Tho celebrated Crown Brand, warranted to retain their
cola, sold only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Jonvin's, Alexandre's, Bajou's, Princess. and (lbarlee's

celebrated makes.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO

920 Chestnut Street.

Sbawln for Spring and Summer;
Now ij,,aall the leading styles, from $6 to $l5O.

ritotyrou az, GO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open, a complete line of all therepii,ites in these

departments. Familicefurniehing are invitedtoexamine
our stock.

J.W. PROCTOR 8.6 CO,,
920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S. BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Hernani, Coarse and Fine Mesh,

7,1' yard to 2 yards wide,
At Popular Prices.

J 1 W. PKOCTOB &
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring andSlimmer .
CLOAKS AND MAMMAS.

ALSO,

HANDSOME WALKING SUITS,
Nowopen In great variety.

J. W. PROufron & CO.
020 Chestnut Street.

E. - NEEDLES & CO'

1101 Chestnut std.,

Call especial attention to their large invoices of

SPRING GOODS,
in new and deeirable designe. which they offeoft vice
that cannot fail to give eatiefaction, outvoting

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideriath
Handkerchiefs, &0., &og,

Linens end
House-Furnishing Dry Goode,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find It to their advantage to call and ex.
amine our largo ?took of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Noe. 405 and 407 N. Second Shied,
Black .Silks.

' Cherie Silks,
StripeSilks,FigureSilks,

Plaid Silks,
Plain Silks.

CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES.
mhl7-2rarT4

sigrEl JAMES MoMULLAIYif STNEOCKW
Importer and Dealer in

Linens and House-furnishing Dry Goods,
Takes this opportunity to return his thanks to the Ladles
of PhiledelpLia and surrounding districts for their liberal
patronage, and begs to inform them that FOR TME
CDMMODATION OF FAMILIES RESIDINO IN THE
WESTERN PART OF THE CITY, he has opened his

NEW STOKE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street,

Two doorsbelow Twelfth street.
Bis longdsxperience inLinen Hoods. and his facilities

for obtalWg supplies DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
MANUFACITRERS, enable him at all times to offer
THE BEST 0001/5 AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The Old Store, B. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST-
NUT. will be kept open, as ueuaL

fe:l94, m

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD- FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTLEB in

'Pique. & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Naineooks,
Hamburg Edging. and Insertings,
Needie•work Edging. and Insertlngo.
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Valendemtea Laces,
Jaeonet
Soft Cambria,
Swiss Huilino,

• French Muslim, ikes,

A general aeeortment of
•

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &mg
Which ho offers to the trade at Importer's prices. On
caving Retail feelers the Jobber'e profit.

N. 8.-1 ho special attention of Manufacturers o

Chil.l4Adren'sth P
othing Is solicited.

intu
Cl

WITITE GI-00435.

RICE EY, SHARE' & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Will Open To-Day, and Offer

AT POPULAR PRICES,
In Addition to their Former Extensive stock

a Full Line of

Gr-ClO-113S.
Organdy and SWiES Mulls,

Nainsooks, Cambria, Jaoonets,
Bishop Lawns, Eto., Eto.,

Together With a Large Stock of
Piques and Ilarseilles

FOR WALKING SUITS.

T CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH STREET.—GREAT
tP . BARGAINS FROM AUCTION IN

WHITE GOODS.
Marseillea and Piques for 25 eta.
FluidNuineook, 2.5 cent&
Stripe SwlB/1 Aluelln,25 eta.
French Milani:LON° yds. wide, 50 eta.

. French 'Lucked 51tialin for %Valeta.
Lania Lace Poinlest bargain.
Marie Antoinette Fichuu.
Lama Purim).Coven.
Colored Trimming Laces.

Hamburg Edgingn and Ineertinge, choice designs, about
half the cost of Importation.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELP‘IIIA. LEDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
have now open their new stock of Whitcr'Goods—

Tucked and Putted Muslims; French Mulls and Soft Cam.
brics; Jaconets and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nuin-
Books, Naiusooke, add Lawns, Embroideries and
Hosiery, Table Linens and ShirtingLinens Collars, Cuffs,
k efts, Worked Edgings and Insertings, Bands, Hand.
kerchiefs, &c., White Piques in groat variety. pilaflei I K

ft -*
LINEN STORE,

S1868. opened.—Now
DAILY BEING

New Snit Poplins: -New bain
Silky;

Black Saks;
New Broche Shawls; NeWir,Lace Shawls, Arc,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
nihlB tf 28 South' Secondstreet.

82S Arch Streetp 300 Dfl EN l'ilirliF4ialeliT' ot-szTaiAuction.—l 3
Hem., 45 and 50. worth 75 and $1'1; YV°ann.d-2 inch Hem.
6234 and 75. worth $1and $1 23; 23.5 and 3 inch. Hem., $1
and $1 25. worth $l. 50 and $2; Dente' Hennaed
Stitched Ilaudkerchiefe, only $l. The above goode are
the cheapestever offered by us. STOKES di, WOOD, 702
Arch area. apB-tf

CHEAP LINEN SHEETINGS.
Irish Linen Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards

wide, $1 25.
Scotch Linen Shootings of every width.
Real Barnsley Shootings.
French Shootings.
Yarn Bleached bheetings, very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFUL TABLE COVERS

LIPRING DRESS GOODS.
We oiler today 100 pieces 71(ozarnbiques. nt 16 cents

per yard. CURWEN STUDDART & BRO..
ap2o 950, 452 and 4t4 North Second street.

AAI E OFFER TODAY ONE HUNDRED PIECES
VT Spring Careimeree, in medium and light colors, from

60 to 90 mate per yard.
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

ap2o Noe. 450, 462 and 954 North Second street.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

We have just itneceed an invoice of very handsome
Table Covers, all colon, in beautiful dr:Ague.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Table Linens, Napkins., Towellop, &c.

tarr We exhibit the largest and most varied Linen dock
to be found in the city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer,

828 Arch Street.

CARRINGTON DE ZOUCHE & CO
S. E: nor. Thirteenth and Cheatnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
'rimmed and putup as low ae *1 50 each.

SR iss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prim, and entire satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

ape a to th 3.urp

. e. z, LAAt
* 4?)

, :e")2-* -e4tFourth and Arch,
KEEP A STOOK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

• DAILY WANTS-OF FAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK OFBRAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WRITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTR DEPARTMENT. NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE ROUSE:KEEPING DEPARTMENT.110SIERY, GLOVES, ROBES., LACES. dm.

&Honw

Cheapest and Best Defence against Morin:A:Warns.
Factured by THEOD. S. HARRIS, Boston. S°ld by

every druggist. New size, Jac. P2.3St,

n 1 *1

P4W YORE STOCKS.
ALB ItLifinIIATIONBIN THE

NEW YORK MAREET •
we: :••

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
033.t.tiy lurdehadu. b 7 our New York House.

STOOKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, NCR

York and Boston.
- GOLD

Bought and Soldin large and small amounts.

134)VERNMENT SECURITIES
Hoagies and Sold atNew York Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK, ( PHILADELPHIA.
3 Nassau St. l6 S. Third Su'

THE -UNION PACIFIQ

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R,

FIRST" MORTGAGS BONDS,
• •

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
, .Thls read receives all the Government bounties. Tin
Hondo are trued under the special contract laws of Gail
tonna and Nevada, and the agreement to payGold Ma
Wainlaw.• . .

We oiler them for sale at Par, and accrued interest frog

Jan. let. IN& in currency.
Government taken in Exchange ►t the market rate

80-WEN & FOX,
IS MERCHANT'S'. EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL Aar:VS FOR THE LOAN ~iIN PHILADEG
PHI.A. a27.Bmrp

Seven per cent. First Mtge. Binds,
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton .& Wil &bane R.R,
. FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie. Lehigh Valley. Lehigh Navin..
Lion. and Hazleton Railroad'. and omit one of the
richest ecctlons of the great middle Coalfield.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these Bonds at
the very lowrate of

bf.AND ACCRUEDINTEREST..'
BOWEN J& FOX,

13 Merchants' Exchange.
mhl4.2nav

BANKING HOUSE

RAILROAD COMPAN Y

jAyCooKFACp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

Dealers in all Government Securities,

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold,

CEN TRAL PACIFIC
RANI TAD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Me of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third St.

WE ITER FOS BALE

OFFERA LIMITED AMOUNT QVTLIEIR

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R► CO.
At Par. andBack Interest.

There Is a very large European demand for then
Bonds. which. added to very large home demand. will
Noon absorb all thebonds the companycanissue.

The above Bonds pay litz Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a First Mortgage on a road
costing about three times their amount, with very
largo and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES. GOLD. &a,.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR,

PRINCIPAL AND LNTEREST

Payable in Gold.

ThR lialoll Pacific Railroad Company are building at
railrOad frau Omaha, on the Mispanri 'liver, Wed, to con
neat With thoCentral of ,(:alltoruio, building, fro w
finkratitentek,..e4nat, d three road:, when 'completed, wiltt
be TIOr, ONLY .Gitalq) .i.SETWEEN T.IIE-

KetAlig'.lo AND PAO' WIC COASTS,
The Uttion Pacific Company hale already •

CO3I 1.,17.TED 550 -XtratSt
and ,trairill are now running'overAhe Ifigheat Point of illO
Reeky Mountains that will bo teat/ teed. by the line:, TheCompany will have a much larsiel• Sacco employed this
year than ever before, and it is: expected that between

-800 anCoo,or;jVlitai
will be in operation during There aeerns,to tut lict
reasonable doubtthat the 1,12 i miles hotline:l °maimand
Sacramen,o will be finished In_ .

1 he meansp; twitted for the' eensfiuction of this dicatNational Work are ample., 'rho;united States grants ita-
/31xPer Cent. Bond 4 at the rate offroin Itld.ooo to s4B.dot►
per tulle, for which it takes a second lien ae decurity, and
recoivep payti cnt to a large, if;not tothefaltixtentot its
clalliArt rtrvieee. These Benda arebawd am each twenty-
Wile section is finished, and after it. bag been eganiltled
by United 6tatte Coinmirnien, ra and pronounced tobe in
all rupeets a liret.clape road,: thoroughly dupt lifd with
dtpotr, rtpnirallope. stations, andall the acceerary rslifut
stock and other erpliprnente.

The United Suttee air° wakes a donation of 12,We scree
of land aloni the line to the mile. which will lid asource
of large revenue to the Company.

'I he Company in at() perttlittkd to J/KIC lie ownFind
;Mortgage Bonds to au 111110 ,11at oriryol to the tralto of the
GoverninetA and no lease. lion E. D. Morgan and floe:
OnkcP Aimee aro Iruatera for the ilondlioldtre. r. ,nd de.
liver the Bowl/ to the Cots pany only ea the work pro.
grease, to that tht y always tepreeent an actual and pro-
ductive value.

The authorized capital of the Vompany. is One Hun.
dyed Million Dolling. of which over eight and onetialf
millions have been paid in horn the work already done.

Contracts for the construction or All mike weit
from Omaha, comprising moth of the Inert difficult
mountain work, have been made with respon,ible mullet
at the average rate of siaty.eigh thousand and iffty-
eight dentin' (EfslABl per wile. This pricc all ,
viscerally ear Shope. depots. stations, and
dental bulldingr,.and afro locomotives. pßeetne-r, bag-
gage andfreight care, and ott es requisite rolling stock. to .1. ,
rn amount that shall not ha lets thatEtf.7.soo pertniie.

It IXnot doubted that 1,1 hem the road 1. completed the
through tratie of the only line corm:sting the Atlantic
and Pacific States will he tarps b‘, ;..yond preccdev.t, and, so
there a fit be no ecioreittleu, it can always -be done at
profitaole rates, and

Tat FAMINGS VEOW 10C1f, bit SAYBUS! ARC NOW
ITBEt TillES 111 Liftgitt ON TUB BONDS.

It will be naked that the Union Pacific Railroad fir*fact, At, GOVEItNaIk.NT built under the au
vision of Coven meat officers, and to a large extent rite,:
ir;evertmeat money. and that i:s bole& are booed nada ...

;oven meat din film" It is believed that no similar
entity is so carefullyguarded, and Cataluly no Other IS,
ba,td upon a larger or mere valuable property.

Le Union Pacific Marko arefor SI,eCO each, and have
cow ob. attachrit TLey have thirty feign, to run, and
i,ear annual Interest, parable on the first days of
January arid July, at the Company's Ofilee, in thetas, of
Nem Turk, at the rate of six per rent. in gold. ThePrin-
cipal Is payable In gold at maturity.

At the present rate of Gold these bonds pay an annual-
income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
And it in Belieted that they will goat

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

be at a Premium.
Tim Company have bat a very limitedaupply of Until.

Donde remaining onband; t,ut ft Itte3Peetedthat the drat
ketalturnt of the New Bowie. to be leaned on that portion
ref tin road to bo completed thla year.vrill he ready
in May.

Any rubecription accepted to a greater amount than can
be trite from Banda now in the Carepany'e Poseendota.
e ill be repelled from the new Bonds in the order in
which they are received.

The Company reserve tLe right to advance the price of
their bowie to a rate above par at anytime, and will not
till any ci dere or receive any guincription on which the
money ha' not been actually paid at the Company'a oftico
before the time of such advance.

Partite tuincribing will remit the Par value of the
bonds, Itt d the accrued inierei ,t in currency at the rile et

PiX per cent. tier annum, from the date on which the,beat
coupon was paid:

tiubteriptious will be received in Now York •

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St,
AND 1W

John J. CiECO & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,

IuPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

INM. PAINTER & CO ,

. No. 36 B. Third Street.
An&hy the Company's authorized Agents throughout

the United State&

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fund,
par in NewYork, and the bonds will be sent ,free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 Mifi justbeen pub
lished by the Company, giving fuller information than ie
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and tho Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com.
pany's Mimes or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO Trealwrer„ New York.
April le, IMP. ap2l to the StrP

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For satoKeeping of Valuables, Securl.

ties, etc., andRenting of Mace*

DIRECTORS.
IN. B. Browne, J. salllingbana FA i Alex. Henry.

C. IL Clarke, C. Macaleater, S.A. Caldwell-.
John Welsh, E. W. Clark. Coo. F. Tyler.

OFFIVE NO.421 CHEBTNITT ISIVItietET.
N. B. BROWNE. President.
C. H. CLARK. Vice President.

PATTERSON. Soc. and Teeasurer. Jal6lll.s.tranlv

WANDS AND. WINDOW SHADES,

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
10 NOB TH SIXTH STREET.

LARGEST .MANUFACTUREES OF

Venetian -,l3linds
AND.

WINDOW SHADES.
Pi' SELLAT THE LOWEST PRICES. _pEs

Blinds itepaired, Curtain Cornices, Shade Triiniping,'
and Fixtures, rlflure Tassels and Cocd, Store Shades,and
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds; 801 l Fulls, to

antli th e to 24

PERSONAL.

A DITEXTIOLNG AOCNCY.A , •. OEOEOE, DEL' /s CO.,
Agents for all neticspapers 'at the lowest rates, mc0.

No. 702 Chestnut street, second floor, l'ltEt g•tdDUI t..1).
ncte,,s,ly

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF MEPENNSYLVLROAD COANIAAND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAIMPANY.

Gnalanteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Them Bonds are a.portion or 541,000,000 on a.road which
will coat about ,000,000, and lg guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. representing about Sib.ooo.ooo.
arc. in everyrespect,

First-01ass Investment;

At 108 they..pay,tia much intoot at 93,
At 110" " " NorthLohPen

h atpWas :At 108 t 90,
We offer them for sale at

96 and accrued interest from Dec. 1, 1861.

C. & H. BORIE.
3 Merchants' Exchange,

oa
BOWEN & FOX,

18 Merchants' Exchange.
fe2l.Bxnro4

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS#
Producing Over 7 and 8 per cent. Interest.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD. FIRST
MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT. lICINDS.

ERIE CITY
FROM ALL TAXES, DUE W.

ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS SECURED
BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORK*

InterestPayable in New York.
UNION AND LOGANSPORT' RAILROAD rum'

MORTGAGE BONDS, SEVEN PER CENT..
Interest Payable in NAw_York.'

COLUMBUS AND INDIANA -CENTRAL RAILROAD,,,
IiST MORTGAGE SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

litteredPayable in NeW York..
The attentAop, of partials about to invest money or ox.

change men ties is invited to She above. Information

and prices given on application.
,

DRE,XEL, 8c do.,
34 South Third Street.

THE IMPEACH MENT TRIAL.
CLOSE or VISTERDAY'S rEOCEEI)IKfIS

The court here, at a quarter before two o'clock, took
a recess for fifteen minutes

After the recess Mr. liaison continued his toga-
!trent. andreferred again to the debate on the.reinoval
of Mr. Duane by General *Jackson, and to the part
which Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster took in the debate.
He also referred to a the fourth by Mr. Madison.
and to be found in the fourth vohtme of ?Addison's
Works. The argruneut on the other eider he con-
tinued, is that, thePresident ofthe United States le,
under the Constitutiom a mere man in buckramt that
he has no power orauthority to deckle anything; that
he can do nothing on the farm of theearth except it is
nominated in the bond; that he mast be GMWaste°
instrumentof Congress 01:18 that he must be stodect
to the government and 'tontrol of the other depart-
ments.

The argument which we make is, that under the
Constitution there are many powerstheUnited vested
in and imposed on the President ofthe United States,
and thathe must ofmoony have,a right, in cases ap-
propriately belonging 40 hie depattment, to exercise
something like judicird .opinion; thuit lie must set
upon his own authority and upon his one construc-
tion ofthe Conatitution; and ehether be does thst in
reference to theremoval ofan officer, or inreference to
anythieg else, Linaintaththatit differeot from( the
:Leticia ofa private individual.

Mr,mom proceeded to quote frog) another speech
'ofMr. Madison,. to the effect that the co-ordinate de-
partmente of the government have a right, each for
itself and each within its appropriate sphere, and in
reference to its own appropriate duties, to construe
.the Conatitutimi. If this view, be'right, then .the
President ofthe United Orates bad the right to Con-
strue the Constitution for himself, notwithstanding
theWane of the elyttrtentire act, and he had the
1101 toact We it 'lithemanner in which he did;
andyou cannottnake.a crime you cannot make an
offense outof Minhau action, you cannot justify it In
theview of theAmerican people, you cannot justify
U, to thechilizedworith

Mr. Nelson then referred tothe famous protest of
Gemmel Jackson;elatmlng the rights of the President
toremove office% and said: Yon will see that (len-
eralsTariteml, with shuseteriatic energyand meagre,
stood-up tilithfully, vindication of the executive
power,while he Was President of the United States.
I termnow a few wordato sayin relation to thePreei-
dent'saction inunmoving Mr. Stanton, and in further
answer to the first'artiste eigaiest him.

Yes, you have observed the filet proposition that I
have endeavOted ter,demonetrate is, that the' civil
tenure bill is unconstitutional and void, for if the
doctrines becorrect, whicb Ihave endeavored to main-
tainbefore you, and, if, this long chain of authority
isentitled to the slightest degree .of respect, then it
foliewstnevitably that Congress had no power topass
the law, and it follows, furthermore, that the Peed-
dent bed the right ter:merciesa judgmentin reference
to retaining or. mmeoving one ed the .connzellors,
whom the Constitution bad Pht.W.. around bbnfor the
purposeof aiding him in the administration of public
Affairs. Statile other View In which I wish to argue
the case is tbis: It bair ireto indicated in
various etatemente from time time made by me
In theprogress of ' ray remarks. suppose that the
pWosition which I have"endeavored to maintain
beTore you is erroneous; suppose that Congress is
right and the President is wrong t suppose that Con-
gress bad the powerth pass the dtenure bill :

supposethat the Preeiderit had noright to act con-
trary to it--again the question comes np whether or
not he le guiltyon any of thesearticles ofimpeach-
ment.

Chitty lays that '4.ntent is not aidays inferrable
from thetmealone,larsti Imaintain thatonly when there
was intention, there can be crime or misdemeanor.
In continuM=of this line oferguffimt Mr. Nelson

referred to Wharton Roscoe, and other writers on
criminallaws, and continued : now can it be said that
thePresident had any wrongor =awful intent, when
the Constitution gives him the power to jedgefor
himself in refereace to the particular act charged ?

How can It be saidthat he bad any wrong,or unlawful
intent, when the practice of the government for all
the periods of timeto which I have referred was satil-
olent to justify him inexercising thepowers which he
attempted toexercise.

IfMay's view is correct, aid if the other writers
are correct, :tape President believed the law waren.
coostitutiowd,then., at. least until the question was
adjudicated in thehighest court in the United States,
the President bad aright to exercise his judgment,
and you cannot hold that he was gni ty of any crimi-
nal intent. Was tbarefflier such a case presented?'
Bow, bold, bow naked doei this charge appear when
you* look at the principle inverted. Iwill not take
up time to turn to the evidence of the witnesses,
which you all have fresh inthehim Was
there ever such a scene in the history of the world,
among men claiming tohave intelligence, among per-
sons in the exercise of ordinary reason and
judgment, as the scene which occurred in
reference) to Mr. Stanton's removal, and at the at-
tempt to bring this question before a court of justice,
There was old General Thomas, who has been tole-
=Mired a good deal on the otherside, bat whom I
take to be a plain, simple-hearted. honest old man.
Ile has been forty years in the military service of the
mental, Ilanno suspicions such as thegentleman
(Mr. Boutwell) Minded to yesterday, as to whether he
was in favor of the rebellion or against it. If he was
infever of it, It was very extraordinary in Mr. Stan-
ton to send him Into the Southern States, and that he
shouldmantra seventy or eighty tho mend negroes
to fight the battles ofthe country. Perhaps he was
a littlevain at the Mesa being appointed Secretary of
War, ad interim.' but whothat heard his testimony
here in this court doubtsfor a moment ble intention
to speak the truth in everything he said. Be goes
there, arid you love that wonderful scene that takes
place, when he attempted to get poseeselon of the
office of Secretary of War.

Was there ever such a thing seen since the world
begleor. Was there ever such as act of force as that
with.toot alace between Mr. Thomasand Mr. Stan-
ton while this proceedieg was going on? They meet
together like twin brothers, they almost embrace
each other. I believe he said that Mr. Stantondid
bug him, or something like that. [Laughter-] If he
did not hug him be came very near it. [Laughter.]
And in the fullness- of his heart Mr. Stanton became
exceedingly kind and liberal, and called for liquor,
and had it brought out. The little vial - con-
tained only about a spoonful, but it was
fairly, honestlyand equally divided between
those two aspiring Secretaries. [Laughter.] Itwas
done ina spirit of fraternity and love such as I Ap-
pose was never before witneaeed in any forcibleeon-
test. [Load laughter.] Mr. Stanton saysto him in
effect, "'This 111 neutral ground, Thomas, between you
and me; there is no war here while we have this liquor
on hand." [Laughter.] Not only did Mr. Stanton
divide thatsful, but he felt so good that he sent

.out and got'abopoonttleful more, and I suspect, Sena-
tors, that our old friend General Thomas
not only felt, a little elevated about the idea
of being appointed Secretary of. War ad in-
terim, atter baying served the. country in inferior
positions, for acondderable length ofttme, but I i tu-
=gine that the old man took so much of that good
liquor on that occasion that he felt his spirits very
mach elevated, andthat he was disposed to talk to
to. Mr,Karsener.add theother menas hg did. But
they tell you he was to take theoffice by "'force. Ota
yea, force! Ile was forcibly to eject ktr. Stanton from

the office ofSecretary of War by drinking a spoonful
ofliquor with him, and then dividing a bottle. [Laugh-
er.]

Was there ever such a farce before? Was there
eversuch a lame and impotent conclusion asthe tes-
timony on the other side? and then Mr. Stanton goes
out that night, or somebody else for him, and awakens
up Mr. Meige inthe dark hours of the ntght; they go
and arouseup Mr„ Moto as if felony was aboet to be
committed; they gothere as ifthey were attempting to
raises hue and cryThey awaken him from his slum-
bers and require him to go to his office and make oat
a warrantagainst the old man Thomasfor trying to vi-
olate the civil tenure bill. Mr.Metes arises and goes to
1113_90:Icein hothaste, with something like the haste
with which < these impeachment •proceedings were

• gotten up. Hegoes tohie office and lakes awarrant
with all proper gravity and decorum; it is \put in the
hands of an efficer, and poor old Thomas 1843elzed-
before he had got his whisky in the morning °sligh-
ter), and is to be tried for this great offense of violat-
ing the civil tenure bi 11... But lo andbehold, when the

• old man gets counsel to defend hint, and goes before
the judge, and lawyers get to discussing the question,
this terrible offense which it took the midnight war-
rant to meet; this terrible offense which it required a
sheriff, with his tip-staff, to take care shouldnot be

• committed, begins tosink into insignificance.
When the lawyeis got up and argued it before' the

judge they began Wendout that there was some idea
of taking the thing up to the Supreme Court, and
.then, all at once, the offense which two hours before

Vas so terrible,• trunk into insignificanceand the old
-man Thomas was disclunneffi. his own recogni-
.z,ance. cause is to be madeout for settlement or
adjudication in the Supreme Court of the United
States.• Mr. Nelson then proceeded to recapitulate briefly

the eharges„made in the second, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth andSeventh articles, and, the answers of the
'President to each of-them.

Mr. Nelson read a portion of the eighth, article of
the rtnewereand contiuned: I remark that there is
nothing in the tenure of civil-oftice act againet the
intent, lawfully to control the diebureement of the
rat:ineye miproprlate.d for the military service In the
WarDepartment, and no pretense can be lawfully lin-

Pllteeitie Oda. an intent. Under, the Constitution the
President is to take care that the laws shall be faith-
fully executed. The President is to make army rules
and regulations, there being no limitation on the
subject! lie may lawfully exercise control over the
acts of hie subordinates, as was determined by the
•Suprerne ,Court' of the United States in
the case of the_ United States against Ellis
(16 Peterea'49l; 14Curtis, 804)., The precedents have
been declared by the Supreme Court of the United
States to be such as we maintidn—that no offense
can be predicated from such acts. • -

`Mr:"'Nelson read the 'ninth article, charging the
President with erideavpring to induce General Emory
to violatethe provOloris of,the tenure-oforffice act,
4c., and also the President's answer thereto, and
continued: Yon will see that there is no substantialdifference as I understand it, between the conversa-
tion asset out in the Preeident's answer and the con-
versation as stated by Generel Emory himself• Ile
Nuys that he didnot request General Emory to disobeyreprieve thathe merely expressedthe opinion that the
law was in conflict with tbe Constitution, and GeneralEmorgeuetained that. to ail intents andpurees* for
when the subject was introduced General Emory in-
terrupted thePresident and calledhteattention to this
appropriation act.

Now, Ihave to say, inreference to thisninth article,
that the Constitution, articletwo, section two, with
which yoo. are anismiliar,jprovides that the Prosiden,
shad be '.Commander-in-Chief' of tAo,l4:rely of the
United Statue. The ehieet .0fthint aa. stated, in 9
Bent, thih :1 Blliott's debates,btory on the on-
stitution, section 1491; 92 Maranon, G8343 theCoh
jectwas to give the excrete° of power to a single h tud.
In lhe Meigs' case, Mr. Attorney-General Black (and
I presume, from theculogy;.assed on Atiorney-(4en-
eral Black by the honorable member yesterday, his
opinion ought to be a very authoritative opinion) —in
Captain Meigs' case,Attorney-General (slack says:
"As Commander-tnChlef of the Army it is yoarright

to decide according to yourown judgment what Dill-
cos shall perform any fparticular duties, and as the
finprone Bzecutive meg strate you have the po ger of
appointment, and no one can ; take away from the
President,' or In anywise diminish the autho.ity
conferred on him by the Constitution •
And now, 'ask, is there any proof shown berate the
first place, that there was any unlawful or imprnper
'conversations between the President 'and; Goleta!

As to the Preeident assuming powers at warraate
Iltbe Conetitution,l have endeavored in myfeeble way
to show you that be is notguilty. I sayto you, defla-
tors, that you have a'solemnresponsibility. ',Ihave the
tram!, faith now that I have had ever sine° I under-
if oft this CBl3B, the same confidence which ought to be
reposed In the Aniericari .Senate.

I-tbinkisven tbo benate of the United Stites may
look Weis to'the history of the world for the 'purpose
of denying some instructive lessons. Without under-
taxing to travel along the whole cburse of history,
some three or four examples have occurred la the
bIetory.of theworld that arepotunteerthy of a pairing

notice. The account which, has been, transmitted, to
utrof 'the murder 'of Cesar by Brunie, has raised the
question for nearly twenty centuries whether that act
was an act of patriotiera, and whether it was justified
or not?,

The execution of,Charles the First is another of
the 'historical problems which bas never been
and never will be. settled: In the opinion
of, mankind some regard Cromwell as a
patridt osiimated by the purest motives. Others as
an ambitious man craving for power and property.

violencetestill remains open, but the deeds of
committed in the world havenot always been

folitnied by peace and quiet to those Who have done
them. A few short years after the execution of.
Charier' the First, the bodies of Cromwelt and
Bradshaw, and one or two others who were concerned
in his execution, were, in consequence of a change
in public opinion, taken from their graves and hung
by the party that came into power.

Louis NAL was executed by the people of France.
Did that act give peace and quiet to the Frenchking.
don)? No; itwas Boon followed by deeds of bloodshed
such as the worldnever sew. The guillotine was put
in motion, and the streets of Paris ran with human
gore. These deeds that are done in times of high
party and political excitement, are deeds that should
admonish yon as to the manner in which you dis-
charge the duty that devolves upon you. Ihave no idea
that consequences such as I have 'described will re-
sult, but yet deeds that are done in excitement often
come back in after yearefand cause a de-
gree of feeling I will not attempt to de-
scribe, God grant that you may so act in
the discharge of Your duty, that there shall
be no painhil . remembrance, Senators, to come
back upon yon in a dying hoar. God grant that you.
may so act that you- will not only be able to look
death and eternity in theft, but feel that youhave
discharged your duty an ur whole duty 'o (3od and
your country. If so yon I receive the approbation
of men and angels and the admiration of posterity.
I do notknow,,Mr.ChiefJustice and Senators, that

it is exactly in accordance with the etiquette of a
court of justicefor me to do what I propose to do
now, but Itrust the Senate will take the will for the
deed, and if there is anything improper in it you
will overlook it. I cannot close the remarks I have
made in this case without relating my profound thanks
to the Chief Justiceand the Senators for the very
kind and patient attention with which you have
listened to me on this occasion, imperfect and lengthy
as has been the argument I have offered. Yon have
extended a patient attention which I had little reason
to expect, and t cannot take my seat without extend-
ing to you my thanks, whether it be in accordance
with the usage ornot.

Mr. Nelson hiving concluded his argument at
grunter past four o'clock, the Court adjourned until
twelve o'clock tomorrow, and the Senate immedi-
ately thereafter adjourned to the same hour.

Emory.
31rOlanager Batler,with that fertility , of inven-

tion which be has so eminently displayed at every
stage of this proceeding, argues that it VMS eithet tO
bring about a civil war, by resistinng a law of Con
gress by force, or to recognize aCongress composed
of rebels and Northernsympathizers, that this cow
versation was had.

When genUernen talk of his trying to turn usueper.
and his havings purposein sendingforpeneral Binory,
do they prove any improper design on tee part? f'one
on the face of the earth. Was it not naturalin this
state of things, when the whole country was agitated
and excited, when men's minds were arousedevery-
where in the ,unfortanate condition of parties inthe
United States to suchan extent asthat they Were of-
fering troops. on theone hand, to sustain Congress,
and on the other to sustain the President, and when
theLientevant-General of the Army and the Presi-
dent bed differed in their opinions,

I maintain that the veryfact that lobes done notte
lag of a military ammeter. &owe that he had no in-
tention to dothe acts which are imputed to him. But
ItMA right. It was natural when he saw these dis-
patches,' when he knew that there was a difficultybe-
tween General Grant and himself; when heknew that
there were persons sending dispatches through the
newspaper goventees, and prominent men in various
States In the Union; sending dispatches stating how
they wereto stand up for the Vongrese of the United
States. In-that controversy, it was natural and right
apd within the.agitimate scope of the powers con-
ftrred upon Idaby the Conatitutton, that he should
send for this officer. that he should inquire whatwas
the meaning of these newtroops that were brought in-
to the Department of Washington. Hehada right to
lieandthe fact that hedid' it is no evidence ofan un-
lawful designate hispart, batit proves that he was
endeavoring to understand. as it was his duty
to understand as the Commander-in-Chief of
the -Army and Navy of the United States,
What 'was the meaning of the introduction
old these forces,. What did he know but
teliet General Grant in the progress of this quarrel
might assume thepower of -a military dictator? How
did he know but what General Grant might be
endeavoring to surround him with troops to
have him arrested? Had not he a right to
send for an officer and inquire if he knew
of the introduction of these military forces here,
and when he found that it was only a trivet force ;

when hefound that therewas no expressed design on
the part of anybody toviolate the Constitution of tee
United States, didn't he stop ? No effort was made
on his part to manage the army or to persuade the
army to go to war with the Congress to the United
States, butheretained his counsel., and. in a peaceful
manner, submits himself to the judgment of the
Senate; and I stand here in the face of this
Senate and say that- the history of the whole
world does not furnish anything in moral sublimity
andgrandure surpassing the triumphant spectacle
which we now behold.

Mr. Nelsonquoted the tenth article in regard to the
President's atspeeches the Maneion, at
Cleveland,, and at St. Louis, andExecvtivecontinued: A great
deal of testimony has. been taken about this. I might
make an argument as to whether they are faithful
representations of what the President said or not, bat
Ithrill notworry your patience, after having delayed
you so hog with my argument, on that point. Mr.
Nelson then quoted from the answer. He proceeded:
We es y, therefore, that this is a personal right in the
President and in the citizen. I say, further, that
these speeches were not official like hireZtenmcmica-
dons to Congress, bat mere private and personal, and
in answerto the call ofhis fellow- citizens.

Why, ten years ago It would have struck the
Americanpeople with astonishment that such a charge
should be preferred against the President ad the
United States,Why, almost from myboyhood,down
to the commencement of the war, I had talked time
and again about whatwas known as the old sedition
laws. and if there was anything that stunk in the
nostrils of the American people, it was that. The
object ofthat was to prevent the publication of mat-
ter that might affect the President or the government
ofthe United States. We, in this country, like to
exercise the freedom of speech which our father"
guaranteed to us in the Constitution, and like the
liberty ofthe press, which Is also another cherished
right of every American citizen.

We look tohave the largest liberty in the exercise
ofthat right. The American people have been si, ,:-
customed to it ever since they werea nation, and it
tea great deal better to tolerate even impropriety and
indecency of speech, and to tolerate Inc licentious-
nees of the press, than it is to impose such
restrictions asare imposed in other countries upon
these things. Public opinion, as a general rule, will

I regulate and control the indecency of speech, as it
wQi regulate and control the licentiousness of the
press. if public opinion does not do it. why, as a
general rule in agreat many cases, the arm of the law
is long enough and strong enough to apply any cow
rective that may be necessary, but the American
people will sneer no restriction of the freedom of
speech.

Members of Congress have the right to speak, and
to speak with perfect freedom of the conduct of the
President; and the President, in turn, has a right to
carry the war into Africa and speak about Congress
when he is united. And, ifbe does this, he has jest
the sameright to do it as any other citizen In our
government. And, when you destroy the right of the
President of the United States to defend
himself against charges made against him,
either in Congress or out of Congress,
why then you put the President at the feet of Cm-
ere's, andyon destroy that independence which was
intendedby the Constitution to be secured to each of
the co-orainate departments, of the government in
their appropriate spheres.

We all know that the venerable leader of the
House of Representatives, who had opposed the Pre-
sident's nomination at Baltimore, and who. if I am
not much mistaken. just a few days before the Presi-
dent made one of his speeches which he has made in
tbsecause ofthis cent oversy, spoke in the House of
Representatives about Charles the I. The President
made a speech in the Executive Mansion on the tad
of February, in which he noticed that speech, treat-
ing it as * sort tre incentive to assassination. That
incentive so far as I know, was never noticed by the
managers of the House of Representatives he had a
perfect right to say anything he pleased about ttu,
President of the United States, bat when these things
were, done by members-of Congress and circulated
ail over the land, published broadcast in the
newspapers, what is there in the situation of
the President of the United States that pre-
vents him from exercising the ordinary right
of self-defense, that belongs to every citizen of the
land. I admit that the President of the United States,
in a communication to you officiallyas members of
Congress. ought to preserve a proper decorum•'that
amenity of expression, if I may use such a term,
which, shouldbe employed inthe intercourse between
one dettattpient and the other. Bat I mention that
when Andrew Johnson took his tour from Washing-
ton City toChicago, and St. Louis, and Cleveland,
and Obleinnati, andreturned to the City of Wash-
Witten,' be was nothing bat a private citizen; to
be sure he is president of the United States, but
nettling in the Constitution. nothing in the laws au-
thorizesany one to,regulate his movements. He goes
as a private citizen, and if he is called to make a
speech andbe chooses torespond to it, and some se-
veriptillipiN have been hurled against him by mem-
bers of Congress, and he chooses to answer them, and
members of Congress have insisted in the strongest
terms en their right to hold this, that, or the other
doctrine, cannot the President answer the charges in
thesame way? I believe it has been proved. In regard
to everyone of those occasions, that it was sought,
not by the President, bat by others; as when Senator
Johnson and others called upon thePresident at the
a:Nestles,' Mansion, they called upon him in their
character as citizens, and he replied to themas he
had" a right to reply to them. When he went
to Cleveland it is shown that he did not
deeire • to' do anything more than to make
a -salutation to the people, but he was urged
by his friends to do more,

,

and I think it
very, likely from the circumstances which were de-
tailed here in evidence that Mall probability there as
a mob there in Cleveland ready cut and dried to insult
and abuse the President in the manner they did, so
as to prevent him if possible frets speaking, and
when they gave hills provocation he replied.just as
any other man should do and had aright ,to do, and
if he need strong expressions in regard to Congress
they were not stronger than he had a right to use. I
tell you Senators, he has a right to speak ofany act of
Congress in any mode that he sees proper. There is
no law and nothing in the Constitution to prevent it.
One of the greateet righta secured to the people under
the Constitution wouldbe invaded if this privilege was
dented.

Mr.Nelson then elicitedfrom the eleventharticleand
from thePresident's answer, and continued: Time and
time again the President in his veto messages has
asserted his views and opinions as to the rights of
the Southern States now excluded from representa-
tion. And although the phraseology ten little more
courtly elegant in the messages than in the speeches,
yet, substantially thePresident has in almost every
one of these tommunicationa insisted that these
Statea are entitled to representation in Congress.

The gentleman who lasi addressed yon (air. Bout-
well) said that the President wish, dto obtain control
of the armyand navy,and toregulate the elections of
'6B and '69,allowing rebels to swords° the elective
franchise and excluding negroes from voting. What
authority did the honorable manager get in this case
to make that assertion? He says that the South has
been given up to bloodshed. I live in the South, had

beennot the slightest doubt that, although there had
been a badstate of things in Some wrtions of the
South, nine-tenths of the murder+, andassassinations,
'that have been reported in the newspapers arantere

' seneation etoties, matte with a view to excite met.
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AN EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOltSir certificatesof qualifications for Principal' of,Gram
mar and t nchiseitied Schools.. sAd tor Aasiatant Teachers
of Grammar. P econdaty and Primary. SolMolar
held at the Zane Street School_ House. abode 'Wean
*tree!, on HU • SIMI(and FRIDAY May 14th and 16th,
at 1P• PrecltelY. No applicant tinder 17 Vented,age
u ill be examin, d. No pen3on being a pupil of a Public.
School of this city shall be examined, thilt3d9ripcintertiti,
cafe of the Pfmcipal of his or her schoof, letting forth
that in the judgment of finch Principai the sylretint is
qu.tiff, d for ey.amination, which certificate 0 allbe do.
posited with the !Secretary of the Board of Con oilers the
day previous to the examination, L

Twosets of questions u be prepared for appliCants,
one for those desiring first-claws certificates', and another
for those applying for certificates of the second, third.or
tomtit close.

First.class certificates will be awarded to those having
an average of75 Applicants failing to receive 75 for this
Set, but obtaining 66 or over, will he awarded certificates
for Principal,. of Unclassified Schools.

An, average of 75 is required for a second-class certifi•
co ,e. Au average of 66. and under 75 for a third-class cer-
tificate. An average of 55, and under 65. for a folutb,

class certificate.
_By order of the Committee on Qualifications of

Teachers. 11, W. IiALL.IWeIt.L.
ap2.l 261TA myl 68 12 14 ai Secretary.
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of PhiladelPhra. State, of Pennsylvania, hal in
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GEORGE ENSER
LIBRARY COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL EL e.C.

tion of Directors and a Treasurer of the Library
Company cd Philadelphia will be held at the Library, on
MONDAY, the 4th day of May next. at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, whenthe 'treasurer will attend to receive the
annul:l payments.

All there are several shares on which fines are due, the
owners of them or their representatives are hereby nett.
fled that they will be forfeited, agreeably to the charter
and laws of the Company, unless the arrears are paid ow
on the 4th day ofMay, orwithin ten days thereafter.

WILLIAM E. WHITMAN,
Secretary.

. N. B.—No books will be given out or received on that
afternoon. apl4,tu,th,s to mY4S
save. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROADCOMPANY,

ti0.424 WALNUT street.
PRILADEDPIIIA, March20th,

The POMd ofDirectors of this Company have declared
a Dividend of Threeper Cent. on account of the dividends
duethe PreferredStockholders, payable onthe let of May
next, to those persona in whose name the stock stands at
the clo.e of the Transfer Books.

Tho TransferBooks of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 20th day of April, and reopened on the let of May.

mh:3o.m,w,e,tmVl4 W.L. GL ROY, Treasurer.
OFF/CE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE MKT.InrRANCE COMPAN 1 , No. 310 Walnut street.

A general meeting of the stockholders in the American
Fire Insurance Company will be held, agreeably to chart-
er, on SIONDAY, the fourth day of May next, at twelve
o'clock. M.

The annual election for Directors will take place imme-
diately thereafter.

ap234ll,s,tu,tzny33 A. C.L. CRAWFORD, Sec'ry

'STOCKHOLDERS,' NOTICE.—A MEETING OF
the Stockholders of the Germantown Passenger

Railway* Company will be held at their office on WED.
NEbDAY, April 2.9th,1668, at 4 P.M., to take into conside-
ration the protfriety of increasing the number of the
Board it Mansgers, in pursuance of a supplement to an
act ofAPEClltbly, approved the .141 day ofApril. 1861

Byorder of the Board of 31anagers.
ripl6 th s tut JOSEPH SINOERLY, Secretary.

NOTICE.—TILE ANNUAL MEETING OF tIIE
Stockholdera of the Philadelphia Chamber of Com.

meets w ill be held at the hail of the Commercial Ex•
change, Second and Gold streets, on SATURDAY. Mtli
inst., between the hours of 11 A. M. and I P. M., for the
eleetionof President, Treasurer and eight Managers, to
servefor the ensuing year.

aplCtu,th.etit SAMUEL L. WARD, Secretary.

sir ()FRI' E 'ELMIRA AND WILLIAMSPORT RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. Mb WALNUT STREET.

Pilii.Ani:LelflA. April 11.' 1869.
The annual election for President and Managers of this

Company will he held on MONDAY, the Poach day of
May, hee, at 12 o'clock. M. LEWIS P. GEIGER.

Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OFIt6'Stockholders of the Barclay Coal Company will ho
held at their °lice, No. 1U South Fourth street, on MON-
DAY, May 4thnext, at 12 o'clock M., to elect cinema to
serve the ensuing year.

aplB-a.tu,th,tmy44
HARVEY SHAW,

Secretary

IA ON UME.NT CEMETERY NOTICE.—THE116rannualmeeting of theLot Holders in "The Mona-
inent Cemetery of Philadelphia," and an election for
Managers to verve the ensuing year, Will he held at the
Hall of the Fire Association. North street, met of Fifth.
on MONDAY AFTEENOON, May 4th • next, at 4o'clock.

app tm.y4; E. TAYLOR. Secretary.

kir DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.
—A Dividend of One Per Cent. has been declared.

payable on and after May let next, clear of taxes.
Bocke close 25th. 3P. 31. ; open May_2d.

DAVID BOYD, Jr..
Treasurer.

NOTICE.—A SPECIAL SIEETING OF THElerStockholiers of THE SWATARA COMPANY will
be held at No. 46 North Seventeenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, April kith, 1868, at 414 o'clock
P M. for the ourpose of considering the provisions of an
act ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
approved the third day of April, 1603, entitled "An act ex.
tending the Charter of The Swatara Company, and auttoa.
rize the said Company to hold additional lands, to issue
bonds and mortgage us Real Esstate," and ofdetermining
whether the same shell be accepted orrefused.

By order of the Board of Directors.
GEO. VAUX, Secretary.

aplstap2B*

solir. CAMDEN AND AII3OY
NY.

RAILROAD AND
•""'

CA_MDF.N, N. J. March 34Rh.184)11.

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation
Company Will be hold in the city of Camden, in the Office
of the West Jersey RailroadCompany, on TUESDAY,the
t:Sth ofA pril,lBBB,at 12 o'clock M g., for the election ofseven
Directors to verve for en.itin,.SAMUEL J.yearBAYARD, Secretary,
Camdenand Amboy Railroad and Transportation Com-

pany.

NOTICE.—THEANNUAL MEETINGOF STOCK•
•""*" holders of the Tioga Improvement Company for the
election of °them to eerve the eneuing year, will be held
at No. 16 PhiladelphiaExchange, on TUESDAY, May sth,
at 12 M.

apls to voys4 GEO. H. COLKET. Secretary.

VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF MICELI-
GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Office
f the Company, No. 324 Walnut street. Philadelphia,on

THURSDAYthe 14th day of May. 1868, at LI o'clock M.,
for the election of Director,, and traneaction of other
L usiness. B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

l'ituo.nELPHIA, April 13th, 1868. apl3tmyl44

maw. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO., NO. 3341
.."" WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, April MlB6B.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh

Zinc Company will be held at the company's °ince, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY tith, prox., atLi o'clock M, for the
purpose ofelecting seven Directors toservo during the en-
,uing year, and for the transaction ofother

MONU
business.

GORDON ES,
Treasurer.

aisbl.p. OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
al EEL COMPAN Y.

PutLADF.I.PIIIA, AIMg 1.&19.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the FREEDOMIRON AND STEEL COMPANY. will be held at the

WIWe of the Company, No. 230 South Third street, on
TUESDAY. the fifth of May next, at 12 o'clock, M., for
the purpose of taking action on the acceptance of the pro.
visions of the Act of Assembly, approved the 13th inst.,
and on the adoption of by CHARLES WESTON. Jr.,

Secretary.

male. OFFICE OF THE LELLIGII COAL AND NAVI-
GATION COMPANY,

Putt.Ania.rnia, April 1869.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of tate Com-

pany will be held at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,

MORNINGiofChestnut street, above Fifth, on TUESDAY
, the bth day of May next, at half-past ten

o'clock. After which an election will be hold at the same
place for President and Board of Managers, to serve for
the ensuing year, the eleetien to close at 1 P. M. of the
Same day. E. W. CLARK,

ap2l-tuty6b President.

Or GOOD SPRINGRAILROAD COMPANY.—
P April 11, 1868.

Te Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
pany, and an election for President and six managers to
serve for the ensuing year and until others shall be
elected, will be held at the office of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, No. 227 South Fourth street,
on MuNDAY, the 4th day of May next, at 11,54 o'clock
A. M.

aplitmy4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN.,ParSHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.
PHILADELPIICA, April 11 1883.

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of this coin.
pany,and an election for officers to servefor the ensuing

year, and until others shall be elected, will be hold at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Con.
pang,No: 2111 South Fourth street, on MONDAY, the 9th
day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

apll t my 4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAH,
IlarROAD COISIYANY. Chico 21 South Fourth
titroot. PIIILAMELPIITA, April 11,1668.

The anneal meeting of the litockholders of this Coin.
pay. and an election for Pgraident and six Managers,
will take place at the Odic° of the Company ou bION,
DAY the 4th day of May next, at 12o'clock at.

aplltniy4 WM. kl. WEBB,becretary.

tar. ST. MARY'SIIOSFITAL,
_ _

CFMNER OF
FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

(opposite Now YorkKensington Depeth in charge of the
Sisters of St, Emote.

Accident caws received if brought immediately after
reception of injury.

Lying in casesreceived at a moderate rate of board.
Free medical and surgical advice given 6e WedneadaY

and Saturday AftentoonabetWeen 4 and 6 Welk. fel6.tf

1 000 :PDen.A4,IRSEWED AICID PEGGED BROES,

trAttiterB1.Mopg.a BRO.,
AT

800 .460 it A an• 45& 01 =>coA otrootAl

SirsPELFHIA. FEBRUARY XsT, 1868
Mrol, uuturorothapor,E l ig R Part
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BALES OF STOOKS, AND,REAL , ESTATK •MIV-PuMlomthwatthePWlsdelphia -ExclMMEraMi'll ESDAY. atiltO'cloek.
handbills of each property issued,iuMarate4tinaddition to which we .publish on the fiatUrdar pre oar

to each sale, one thousand caoguee in pamphlet fo
g ng deediptiontrid all the Property to be- Sold
the s OLLOWINU TUESDAY. and a Lira of Real,Flatato
at Private Bale.Cam' our, Sake 'are also advertised in the follesdngnewspapers : NORTE AMERICAN, Plume, Lenexa; LEGAL
INTELLIORMAR, INQUIRER. EMI., EVIQIING StmurrEarev ENING ,TELEORAPII, GERMANDEMOCRAT, &C.

113r Furniture Sides at the Auction Store +EVERY
URSDAY.

11' Sales at residences receive especial attention.
ASSIGNEES, SALE OF OIL STOCKS, &n.

ON TUI- SDA.Y, APRIL 28.
At 12 o'clo ,k won, at the Phi adelphia Exchange, by

order of Aesignees in Bankruptcy-'
800 shares silver Creik Mining Co.
.700 shires Vulcan Mining Co.
250 shares Boston , and Lake Superior Mineral Land

-Company.
800 shares Philadelphia and B'ston Mining Co. •
260 shares Reliance .Mining Ce.
226 shares Med° a IS iniug Co.
asi shares Copper fiatbar Copper Co.
Et33 shares Decorah Mining(Jo. •

1400 abat es Lebanon Oil and Mining Co.
5173 shares Deeature Oil Co.
1400 shares ipton OilCo.

2600 shares Middle Walnut Oil Co.
204 shares Pennsylvania Petroleum Co.
600 shares Hornier 04 Co.
600 shares River 01. Uo. '

10h0 shas Ptrone. OilCo.• ehhinre es Beruner OilCo. •

shares Cow reek and StillwellRun Oil Co.
500 sham t;ornixte• cid Oil Co.

' 200 shares 'Weitzel Run till Co.
2250 share. Feeder I)am CoalCo.

WO shares Walnut Island OilCo.
BANK ANL OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, &c.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 28,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

10 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, new.
1 share Point Weeze Park &medalled.

100 aharea Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
1 share Camden and Atlantic Land (;o.

9 /hares Western NationalBank. .
200 shares Empire Transportation Co.
114shares Central Transportation Co.
2* .bares Southern Transportation Co,

$4500 Lehigh Navigation Mofta,ge.
5200 Lehigh ConvertibleLoan. 8 pertent.

61100.00 Union 4 anal Mortgage Lean.
60 'haresPetroleum Storage Co. of Philadelphia.

281 shares Moshannon Coal CO.
shareajtevenue Extended SilverMining Co,

Pew No. 100-south &de St. Mark's Church.
9 shares Hank of Northern Liberties.
4 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.

100 srarts Southwark of 'Tennessee.
26 shares ational Bank.
M. shares CommercialNational Bank.
13 shares. NorthernLiberties Gas Co.
80 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.

Lot Section 1.), No. 376, Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

REAL ESTATE SALEAPRIL SI
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATand MANSION.

S acres, known as the "Jefferson Mansion:, Oak lanes
CheltenhamTownship, Montgomery county, Pa., Mof e.
mile front Oak Lane Station, Northl Pennsylvania R
road, convenient to seven driving roads. Mansion basal
the modern conveniences, and in excellent repairatone
barn ann carriage house, ice house, &c. ; beautiful lawn.
evergreens. &c. Immediate possession. See plan and
photograph.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, with t table and Coach Douse and Side Yard,
N0.617 South Ninth et-has all the modern conveniences.
Lot 41).Ss feet front Immediate possession.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of George Smith, dec'd.-
TIiIIE.E.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1001 Bader
etwest of Tenth,below Pine et.Same Estate-THREESTORY BRICK DWELLRIG,
No. 1414North Tenth et.. north of Master.

orphans, Court Sale-Estateof Joseph Conrad, dee'd.
LOl. Pine at., east of Fifty-second

Same Estate-LOT. Spruce et.. west of Fifty-second.
Orphans , Court Sale-Estate of Vim. Scheurenbrandt.
Minor-Bret', LOCATION-THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING. N. E. corner of Front and Pine eta., ex-
tending through to Water et-3fronts.

Administrator's Sala-Estate of Frederick Schwaeble,
deed.-THREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING. No. 992 North Seventh at.. above Poplar.

Sarno Estate-V&LUsBLE LOT, adjoining the above.
Peremptory Sale-AN ENTIRE SQUARE of oRoUND,

66 BUILDI G LOTS, Newport at., Thirty-fourth et,
Reed at., What ton at, 26th Ward-6 fronts. Plans at•

the Auction Boone.
VALUABJ E PitorEFT— COAL YARD, N0..1927 Market

rt.. between 19tn an 20th. 26 feet front. 176 feet deep to
Jones et-2fronts.

TURF E-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Carpenter et..
second house east of 19th.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWFMLING, No.
471 North Seventh

Sale by Order of Heirs-BUSMENLOOATION—THREEr
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 321 North Ninth at.,
above WoodMODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
65A Mundial' et., north of Parrish.

DESIRABLE MODERN RESIDENCE. No. 634 North
Twelfthet., below Wallace.

VALVABLE RUMNESS STAND—FOUR-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No. 939 South Second et.. ad
icing Southwark Hall'

THRERSTORY BRICK BUILDING. No. 625 Wall at..
between Catharine and Christian and Sixth and Seventh
eta. Immediate poseeesion.

MUDERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
726 North Frontet., below Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 724 North Front et

VALUABLE LOT. Baring et,. between 33d and 24th.
West Philadelphia.

VALUABLE BUSINESS Wralrn-FOUR-STORY MUCK
ORE and DWELLING, No. 366 North SecondeL,below

Callowinll
ELEGANT POINTED STONE COTTAGE. one acre,

Wissahickon turnpike, adjoining ground of St. Joeeph'e
Academy, about one mile from Chestnut HillDepot.
, MODERN TBREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
524 So. th Tenth et., above South.

2 TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. ..7e23
and 925Cumberlandet., 19th Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
474 North Sixth at.. south ofButtonwood at.

Aeeignee's reremptory Salo-UnsxAred term of lease-
Store No. 46 South Fourth at. Aleo, Fireproof, Press,
Deeke and Chair&

SALE OF PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
ON MONDAY MORNING-

April 27th, at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will be
sold, without reserve a large collection of valuable Oil
Paintings and Engravings, all handsomely framed, in.
eluding a number of very choice pieces from the collets-
tion of Thomas liileen, Y.s -

Catalogues are. now ready q
, and the collection maybe

examined Friday and Saturday of this week.

Sale No. 601 North Sixteenthatter.
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE BRUS-

SELS CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April if. at 10 o'clock, at No. 601 NorthSixteenth street,
by catalogue, the entire Furniture. includinsuperiorFurniture.
Walnut

Parlor, Chamber and Dining room
Walnut Book. ase, fine Brussels and other Carpets. ReM.
geratore, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

Maybe seenearly on the morainic ofeale

Executors' Saleat N0.13'31 South Third street.
Estate of Clamor Frederick Ilagedorn. deceased.

VALUABLE (ML PAINTINGS, CHOICE MARBLE

b'TATF3AttY,ONLINE BRONZES, RBA' ORNAMEN.
TAL GOODS, dm •

FRIDAY MORNING.
Mayl, at 10 o'clock. at No. M South Third street, by

catalogue, a collection of very Valuable Oil Paintings,
including Judith and llolofernee, by RPidel; Christ Leav-
ing Jerusalem, (on pore. )by Raulbach ; Reidel's klin.
doo Priestess and other tine sub)ectsjw MillerAchenbach,
Reuse!, Birkel, Birch; Wohrr, J. ,R. Martin.

_

Jan Clas,
Vermeetach. and other celebrated artists; Marble Sta
tuary by Steinhauser. Thorivalden and othersl large

bronze statue of Apollino, Groups, Figures, Busts, Statu-
ettes, fine Steel -Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
andctu ions modelsrichly decorated and Bohemian Out
Glass. Ornament., Fancy Geode, &c.

Catalogues ready ten days previous to sale.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
May", at 10 o'clock, at No. tql south Third street, by

order of F xecetors ouperior Mahogany Parlor and Chair
her Furniture, fine Brumelz Carpets, Hair and Spring
MatrcePo,.. nxtenefon Dining Table. Stoves, dte.

May be exam h‘ed early °utile morningot sale. ,

Sale at the Coaquanock Mills.
Nandain street, above Twentieth street.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 3. at 3 o'clock precisely, at the Coaquanock Mills,

Needabs street, above Twentieth street, and belqw L0111.•
r and street, the valuable Cotton Alschinery, including—
Fifty 3 and 3 Shuttle Looms, made by Jenks, roan and
wood; ClothBeanie, Woolen Reels, Size Trough, Dyeing
Frame, SplittingMachine, dto.

May be examined early on the morning of gale, with
catalogues

Sale No. 1832 Plne street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURN I.I:URE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, HAND-
SOME AXMINSTER AiND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
dic,,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
_

May d, at No. 1832 Pine street, Dy catalogue, the entire
Furnstrire, including—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furni.
tore, superior Chamber and Dinlngroom Furniture, Rose ,

wood Piano Forte, fine French Plato Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, large Regulating ',loch, handsome Axminster,
Engli h Brussels Carpets, China, Glass,. Hair Matressea,
Kitchen Furniture, dm.

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale.

BY B. SCOTT, Ja.
SCoTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.'
SPECIAL BALE OF MODERN 'PAINTINGS.

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS
April 27 and 'A at before 8 o'clock. wiltbe sold with'

out reserve, a collection of Modem Pairilings,all elegantly
framed. Included in the above sale whistle found "The
Maniac." by .Robert Street, deceased. We would c the
attention of connoisseurs to it.

MR. GEORGE C. RENKAUFF S LARGE SPE& a.
Sale of Mantel and Pier Mirrors. booking Glasses, ttc.
Mr. George U. Renkauff, who is now making extensive

improvements on his premises, and entirely remodeling

hie establishment. is compelled to offer his entire stock of
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Looking Glasses Pier, Bracket
and limpet Tables. all expressly manufactured for his
store trade, and in splendid order. at public auction. The
sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery. No. IWO
Chestnutstreet.

ON MONDAY MORNMG,
May 4, at 10 o'clock.

•

ME. AARON SHAW,6 PRIVATE COLLECTION OP
1110II.CLASS MODERN PIOEUERS

To take place at Scott's Art Gallery,lo2oChestnut et.,
on the ov nines of WEDNESDAY, May 6, and. UAW.
DAY. May 7, at 31 before 8 o'clock.

particulars hereafter.

STEAM FLOUR MILLS AND WHARF PROPERTY
A) at BALTIMORE, MD.

The subscriber will offer for sale, on the premiers on
TLIUFSDAY, April 30th, 1: at ,4 o'otockP„_ AL, the cola
brated Mill ropOrtg known as' •

"AltuoruS CITY II4OOIC. FLOUR MILLS."
one of Ow moat oornbleto -eatabltahnients in the
country, of CuPsoity IncIMO to MO bcrrela a day. An.
for''ewe, fora term of years, a valuable wharf proPortur
adjoining the ,

For furthrre;3.lat.lorilani see Baltimore Ya'Pera Sun.
Anwrioaa!n. 1.1.88q40,' S H. COVER. Anetioneer,

°Q.215,97•11EU1t4 , <, ,,, 44 Oaltitnorentreet.021-44a5M*Si
L. 40091Ntakorgeria. fifth.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMATILT & CO. ,

Chemists to H.l'Prip.ce Napo-
leon, aria.Gr

`Tian(' different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-
trysad therapeutics. They must not be confounded
with secret or quack medicines, as their names mufti.
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them tobe appreciated and prescribed by the
faculty in the whole world. They widely differ from these
numerous medicinesadvertised in the public papers as able
to cure every possible disease. as they are applicable only
to but a few complaints. The most ;obi/Tent laws exist
in France, with regard to the sale of medical prepare,
Hons. apd only those which have undergonean examina-
tion byeAcademy of Medicine, and have been proved
efficacious, either in the Hospitals, or in the practice of
the first medical men, are authorized by the Govern.
ment. This fact mustbe a guarantee for the excellency
of Messrs. WIDIALIT ET CO. medicines,

DOCTOR LERAI3'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
The newest and moot esteemed medicine in cases of

CD LOROSI,B, PAINS IN.THE STOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTION. DISMENORP,HEA, ANIMEA, GENE.

RAL DEBILITY,AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the font.

tions ofnature, and to all ladies of delicate coultitutions,
as well as to persons suiTerins under every kinfrof debility

hatsoever. It ie the preservative of health par excel-
knee, Wall warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

Grissaudt's syrup of lodized Horse-Radish.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

success in the Elospitabs of Paris. It's a perfect sub,, titute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and .Loss of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the moat powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the akin.
Further, it will be found to be ofgreat benefit to young
children subject to humors-and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
GRIMAULT'S IIYPOPIIOSPILITE OF

This new medicine is considered -to be a sovereign re•
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It promptly removes all the moet eerieus symp-
toms. Thecough is relieved, night perspiration cease,
and the patient is rapidly restored tohealth.

N. 11.--Besure to eee the signature of ORIMAITLT dt
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to ha.
cations.

No more difficult or painful digestion!

DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
(Laureate of ,the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the

moatreputed medical men lit France, in cases of derange.
entei of the digestive functions, such as
GASTRITIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laborious dims.

:inn, wind in thestomach and bowels, emaciation. Jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

NERVOUS DEAD ACHES,. NEURALGIA, DIAR.
Rlitia, DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

CURED BY
GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance, which grows in the Draxils,
boo been employed since time immemorial to cure Whim.
motion of the bowels. It hoe proved of late to bo of the
greatest cases ases of Cholera, as it is A preventive
and a cure inof Dim-lice&

IN PARIS, at GRIMM LT dr. CO.'S, 45 rue Richeßea

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Ste

de7•e,3m

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AAR BRANDT,

Certain Cure for Coneumption and all Dieeasee of the
Lunge or Bronchial Taws.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNBTOWHOLLOWAYEXY3

di COW
ARCHStDEN.reet.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER at CO.
FOURTH and RACE Stree

fe2l4ms GeneralAlpha.
GLASSWARE.

FTLEPTCH PLATE

GLASS.
B. H. SHOEMAKER,

BOLE AGENT,

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

North Fourth St,, above Race.
nol4 tu tit Bt6

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
J. A. Yost,

- Manufacturer of Children's,Carriages,
drc., has removed his Btore from 9t4

0150.....r•-•Adi Dock street to 49 North NINTH street,
v. .-ife4g4r near ARCH. Full lice of Samples

Lira % puihanit. mhf9th •to204

Mamas: iriESORTN
TB 11113

VZlEN ueirIIarLLEA., SuIiBOLEFVI3.- MO. tAIN,I3IPRINGB,t.t.
spiLth 6 to Uw4 • ,kroptiotor.

ton=reduar. tFoororo Outepe .ilsetc l.s.th ad jdunresa e. Wuit'

I..A.AST/NO, LX.EriORIjAt a VU.,- AULTION=6L. , Not. 11811and 234 MARKETstreet. corner Bank
. .

_ 151,71XESBOlt8TO40131•1 B. friVERB Si", • , e
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE Or-FRENCH :Adak
• CriltEß.ETTROPPISCAARYIN.DI; tha.'• , .L.,,•.'1"6

'
-.l' ON aiONE/Syter.abei tifeV.april If tat 1004(re/1,0N ir-.• R.

90Ohote of l'ronch. India, dermal! and las lik.L.SHG. POnITIVE, SALE 06 ,F .41.. BRITInki ANID ITALAAN D Y, '9f • ..,

• NOTlOE—„lncluded in our sale. on M W.._r,Sr .fillifeat Id o'clock, on fbur mon ths. credit, will. be SAISIS•tr"
part the following viz :7- .... J., L. -•- , ; 'O. x A:l,p.

DRESS GOODS. as,Pieces Parfa Mirages, Gr..nadlnea Tomahawkwassayw
do. Rowklio I ,'sores best.printed P.M". ee, bliantkik
it .I.conets. &c. 244 el. oor
do. London black and colored MoheinVAAMMOMe.

kmpreee
French Shirai as. Poobos,,Peolin Inactig.-lA.veS

do. dellb .P.lNEr erhPitilitrNattirifql l64rhila4tInbee& and colons. ofat veryf **otitislcultoepatifik,,
Pieces Lyons Black and L'olored Loral) de4rince

koult de Vote*.
do. heavy black and coloredTair. Gros duMit

Csdrlllee '?

_
cquEsAnnsts:97llo., 4tei , t 4

Full lines Pa' Grenadine Veils, os aLaval amok*,
Full linen Paris plain and embroidersd FpstMitta.

SBA WES, CL +ASO, age
Poll lines rich Paris broche bordered Stalls, Siontbi
Full lines DelaJne,Tbibet. • ~,,nd Fancy SSA** altoirwFull linearich embroldes4 d Silkand Dletttodints

610 PIECES 7-4 hiII(BUF CASISIMBRAP.Including some of the most elegant quail 04for best clue of city trade "-4, • 4
VblaV TS.

An invoice of splet did qualityplain.', striped antpusiti
Lyons all slik Velvets, to el a vonaigruneut.

Paris Dram and Cloak Trimming},Button!, Brld&g.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goode, famb ,oiltesSilk. and Gingham. Umbrella* and Pewtookt, RtbpQ

Glovee,atc.
Silk Tbm and Scarfa, Rta, liesings. Notions, 420.

PARIS RID GLOVES. ago.
Ladles' Paris real EU Glovee,splondld gettable, tee

city Wee.
Also, Duches Olovea, India Gauze Shirts, 3tet.

PARIS
full line Satin Babette. for ladies , dress trimmings.
Full line shaded goods. Nos. 2 to tg.
Full line shaded all boiled Watered Ribbons. Nets 3,

told
Full line plain cord edgeRibbons.
Full line latent.. colored Velvet Ribbons,

B600 ALMORAL SKIRTo.
Fine quality, withrich silk borders.

iaNE,N CAMBRIC ODIUM.
Full HoedK. plainand 'theses:tad L. C. ildkfa..
LARGE PEREMPTORYBALB CiPBOOTS

ill. BA,BIIOO.BATS, CAPS,TRAVELLNM.ON TUESDAYApril 211. at 1.0 o'cloolgou FO_VIILMONTUS' cREMBIL
2000 packages nods, latioes. Brogans,
city and Eastern inatinfactilre_,.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF WOO CASES BOOM

_ SEWEJ3. TRAVELING BAGS, DAGETS,'IIe.• =

NOT.loE—Lucip_ded in our kaw_lfalikilf illiots.Plulagsacc... • ON TUESDAY mollciutts. •
April .28.on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.at10 otltick.wllll
be foundin past. the following froth ind desirablevasoirt-meat vla , • , • .

Men's, boys' and youlhe Calf;Rip and Buff•Lekthee
Bootsi due Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; CongreevBoots
andßalmorale';Rip uff and Polished Grain lirog_Olitt
women's. Misses, and ahildren's Call.Goat, biome.%
Enamelled and Buff Leather Balmora]; Congress Gai-
ters; Lace B obs; Amide Ties: Lasting Gaiters% Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags: dic.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP WOOLENS AND TAI-LORING GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAYMORIMIG.
April 29, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, by order

of
Meson.LEBM trEtt BROS. ,

fir For partioutars Nee display advOrtisenlant.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FREEICEL

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.,
ON FOUR' MONTIIS, CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY fdORNING. •
/0;11 10. at to o'clock, embracing abbut 1:110 Packages

and Lots of Staple and FILIIC7 ArUcles.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF IDIRPETINGS.-Ake.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

May I at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.'
about 200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. (kitbags

• .•

and Rag 'Carpeting&
fTIIIOI.IAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND

, COMMISSION AIERt/lIANTS,
No. 1110 CHEf3TNLT street.

Rear Entrance 1107hansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CONSIGNMENTRYDESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON . '
Sales of Furyliture at Dwellingsattented to on the most

reasonable Lefts.Sale at No. 839 North Broad street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, RO4EWOOD PIANO

FORTE, &c. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 839 North Broad street, will be sold
the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, com-
prising—l lesent Walnut Pallor Furniture, tOsewnod
eevtn octave Piano Forte, Brussels and other Carpets.

legant Walnut Chascroonrarni me, Walnut Wa.rdrobe.
mirrordoors ; Dining Furniture. Extension Di
TableSecrets.ry and Bookcase, Bedding. Kitchen-En
Cure. &c.

The Furniture can be examinedafter 8 o'clock on dui
morningof sale.

Sale at No. 1317 Chestnutstreet.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A STATIONERY STORE.

SHOW CASES. LEASE OF STOKE. dm.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April99. at 10 o'clocklatlNo. 1317Chestnutstreet, will be•
solo. the entire stock, of Fine Stationery. comorisina a.
large assortment of Letter and Note Paper. with Enve-
lopes of every description. Fine Pocket Cutlery, Porte-

.

monnaies and Fancy tmods.
Also, the ShowCases, Furniture, Fixtures, Awning,to.

gather with lease for two yearsof store.

SALE OF OLD ITALIAN PAINTINGS.
UN THURSDAY MORNING.

April 30, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110
Cheat:lug street, will be cold—

A Collection of over ono hundred Paintings. having
been collected within the last yearfrom various memo.
terie. and convents, suppressed by the Italian govern'
ment.Catalogues will be ready on Monday*, when the Paint.
ings will be open for exhibition.

JABIEB A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEM,
No. 422 WALNUT street. •

REAL ESTATE BALA. APRIL SIP. •
This Pale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at me

Exchange, will include the following-
o. 705 CALLOWIIIL La ST.-The hand-

some Residence with back buildings, stable and coach
house on Wißow5t....% feet front by about 153 feet deep..
being 41 feet onWillow at. Has all the conveniences.
Orphans' Court Sae-Estate ofAbraham aAlburuer.

Na 912LAFAYETTE BT.-A threeitory brick hone.
10by 60 feet. SW ground rent. Orphan* (burl &sie-
pitate of John)21merty, dec*d.

GERMANTOWN.-A pointed stone twin residence.
Tulpohocken st , between Adams and Green lot 8754

y
Brook

216 deed.feet. Orphans' (burl Bate-Bstate of Thomas
e,

LINDEN BT.-Athree story brick house, above Green
st15by 75feet. Same Estate.ADJOINING.-Dwelling No. 87 Linden at., same de.
scriptiim. Same Estate.QUEEN BT.-A te.

ree-story brick twin house, 30 by
16434, Same sta

PI- CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY. -
•

Sale No. 1008Cherry Street.
NEAT I.IOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, SQ.

FAS, TABLES., &C.
ON WEDNESDAY BIORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale. at No. IGOR
Cherry street, the neat lioneeholdFurnitnrn. Bruseebi anci
Ingrain Curpers, Sofas. Table, Kitchen Utensils, -

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Mairt'ist.

lot dfi by 700 feet.
WOODLAIrD TERRACE—Handsome Modern Resi-

dence.
ei D. MoCLEES 1 CO.AINCESSORB TO

MoCLELLAND do CO.. Auctioneers.
No. 506 MARKETstreet.

LARGE BALE OP BOOT& SIIOES. BROGANS,
BALMORAL& dm.

We will sell for crush EVERY IiSONDAY and TRUES—-
DAY MORNING. at ten o'clock, a large assortment of
Men's, Women'o. Mules' and Children's wear, both pity
and Esu3tern manufacture. ap23l.na

WIL THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS. -CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOM,
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and MI oLOVER,street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the puha*that

our FURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE , all in pertsgok
order and guaranteed in every,respect.

Regular Salesof Furniture everyWEDNESDAY. • -
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

UNITED STATES COI.I2ECTOR!B.B.ALEOF corrom
MACHINERY.

Will beliold atpublic sallYon 12ATURDAYMORIMIL
April 25, 180, at 1o'clock, at the Millsof John Clettden-
nW.at the corner of Unity andLeiner streets. Frankf
Twenty-third Ward,Fbilluielphis* the Aollowymt,
machinerY, to wit: •

ROOM NO. 2.
_ •

6 Jacquard Looms, 72 in. wide, 8 shuttles to each.l'
16 do do 72 in. do 2 do 'doROOM NO. 3.
• 4 Jacquard Looms. Fain. wide. 1 abUttle to each.
12 do do 59 Co do do

do do 64 do do 'do
22 Power do 90 do. 2 do do

4 do do 40 do 8 do do
3 Bobbin winding frames slwith 30 spindles each.

R
ROO

5 Spoolingtrainee with 30 spindle& each.
ROOM NO. 5.

Eight Bobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized
and sold for U. S. taxes.

Conditions—cash. In Governmentfunds. •
By order of Jos.Barnsley.

_

U.S. Collector, Filth Merl,_ctPennsylvania.
T. IiTEARNE, Auctioneer.

Piimanax.rmiA, April 15,1868. apl9.lot.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEER&
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No.230 MAREET street, corner of HANK street.
Cub advanced on consignments without extra charge,

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE 900 LOT& 'i

ON MONDAY MORNING. .April 2 ,7 commencing at 10 o'clock, comp Wag 250 pieces
61 tiloakinge, 64 Beavers, Cloths, Casaimeres atni•bath ,

nets
`55) lots Damask Tablo Linsns, Doylies, Towels, 140.

kerchiefs. Cravats, Shirt Fronts, ar.o.
200 lota Suspendars, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Tien,OuticrA,

Comte, Lace to. &c.
160 pieces new style Dress Goods. Alpaca

. ,

s, ,sto.
Also,bovoices of Stock Goode , from stores,. or Baboons.

neous Goods, suitable city and country retntlero. . '

DAVISesHARVEY. AUCTIONEER47.7'
Late with M. ThomasAt 800

Moro Na 411. WALNUT
FURNITURE SALESat theStore osaryTUESDAY,'
SALES AT RESEDENPEN *4ll,l4WWWoaftleohar

atrention. . ,

weavers.

ru atiiitDARTIES NYVII4ING TO,PII/ICL : SSE TERRITORY
for otte of toe oast haven taaotmdy tosewdom.). st

prices that will Del thevu .. Watt (Ito sew it'At
tn 0 Alloshour Iloww,, su hlhir Area. hthida,.inquiry 101" oh li. JIT,,UM,";,i , r":"i" t_ ..;

variorrED4Bv POStitaltitADV 0 'all__
I eat resPOlabgrk4Wme WUPLI'AVIrryri.,7,where ellverollo nuan for her e

eeseiehesseol• PAZ iftwr §marupzur 2141,1000334 TWriVr • ,


